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Dear graduaLes, dear parents,  dear relat ives,  dear staf f ,

dear facul ty--dear everybody, al l  fo lks-- I  understand that to be

appropr iate Cal i fornian Engl ish for  the occasion.

When we started peace studies back in Norway in 1959 i t  was

very c lear f rnm the very beqinning that the:re were three components

in the c lef in i t ion of  th is f ie1d, to be created. There was, of

course, the basic idea of  explor ing the condi t ions for  peace, in-

c luding the meaning of  that  problemat ic term i tsel f ,  Second, there

was the idea that th is expJ"orat inn had to be interdiscipl inary;

that  no discipl ine,  be that internat ionaf relat . ions,  sociology n hi  s l ,ory,

psychology, anything had anv kind of  monopoly on explnr inq th is

part icular terr i tory of  intel lectual  inquiry "  And third,  the idea

that the explorat ion had to be internat ional ,  thal  no nat ion or

groups of  nat ions or c iv iTizat ions had any monopoly on peace, that

we al I  had to be in th is q{.rest  toqether,  one way or the other.

Today, on this beaut i f  u l  occasion with our dear qradr-rates

assembled in f  ront  o l  yor.r .  wi th qowns carry inq the r :o lors of  the

rainbow the word " internat ional"  carr ies a part icul-ar i f  somewhat

l imi tecl  meaning; you are Americans, and I  as a Norwegian make the

occasion internat ional l  USA and Nonway u that is al ready something

al thouqh on future occasions one miqht perhaps qo even further in

internat ional ism.

I t  g ives me a special  pr ide t -o be here today, as a Norweqian.

Not only is th is an o{--casion of  personal  honnr and f  ut f  i l lment,  of



dreams cominq true. But i t  a lso happens to be the nat ional  day of

my country,  celebrat inq May f7,1814 when, as an outcome of the

Napoleonic Wars the super-powers of  those days decided that we no

Ionger belonged to Denmark because Denmark had sided with the fosers

but might be given as a reward to Sweden because Sweden had been

with the winners.  There was a short  inter lude with independence'

take-overs were not ef fectuated that quickly those days. A const i -

tut ion was drawn up as the country 's const i t r r t ion,  for  the f ree

nlonarchy of  Norway, on May 7.7.  A democtacy was inst i tuted that-  gave

vot ing r ights to less than ten percent of  the populat ion,  and af ter

some t ime we were in "personaf unj-on" wi th Sweden meaning that the

foreign pol icy of  Norway had to be that of  Sweden, wi th shared consulates,

for  instance, wi lh Swedes on tnp--as seen from Nrrrway,

0f  course this was an unstable s i tuat ion.  Norwegian naLionaf ism

became a very strong foree carry inq on iLs back the best achieve-

ments of  Norwegian art  in nusic and l ic t ion and t"heater so far ,  unt i l

the bonds between Sweden and Norway brtrst  in 1905, almost one

centurv later.

AnrJ at  that  point  somethinq happened which has very much to do

with what we are celebrat ing today. A seeessinn took place, an

obvious piece of ,  conf l int-  resolut ion in a basical ly inequi t 'able

si tuat ion.  Structural  v io lence was redi lced between the two L'otJntr ies--

not necessar i lv  wi th in the two countr ies" And the renal 'kabIe

t-hinq was t .hat  th is took plar:e wi thott  an or: tburst-  of  rJ i rect  v io lence

between Norwav and Sweden: war was avoided. 0f  cot i rse'  i t  is



dif f icul t  to assess how close the war real ly was. No doubt there

were angry Norwegians who fel t  very badly about not having a

ehance to act  out  some of their  gr i "evances in a more physical  manner

on some r:eal  Swedes, not only rhetor ical ly and at  a distance. No

doubt there were also Swedes who were of  the opinion that ungrate-

ful  Norwegians should be taught a Iesson-- there were teachers eager

to teach other peoples " l ,essnns/ '  the rr . l l  es nf  internat ional

relat ions as they saw them.- in those days as in ours.

Not"hing of  th is happened. Why? Was i t  because of  a summit

meet ing? Was i t  because of  br i l l iant  d ip lornacy, of  the art  of

neqot iat ions? In shor. ' t ,  what does i t  te l l  us about conf l ic t  resolu-

t ion between two countr ies?

Nnne of  th is,  or  aL least  not very much. Rather,  i t  looks as

i f  the modify ing and mot ivat ing element was found not in the rela-

t ion between the two cnuntr ies so much as wi th in one of  the

r:or. ,ntr ies,  and that count.ry was not Norway. Rather,  i t  seems to be

the consensu.$ among histor ians that the restraining inf luenne by

Swedish people on the Swedish esf-abl ishment was the decis ive

factor,  Ancl  who are the Swedish people in th is connect ion? Some

charact"er ist i  cs seem to emerqe relat ively c lea: :1y:  working class

rather than bouroeois ie.  social  democrat-e rather t .han the oLher

part ies,  people at- tached to trade unions rather than others.

devorr t  chr ist ians rather t -han more r i tual ist ic adherents of  that

f la i th.  and perhaps wDmen rather than men. In short ,  we get some of

t -he same prof  i le as in t"he struggle aqainst  s lavery:  educated
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middfe*cl-ass and working cfass,  re lat ion to labor party and trade

unions, chr ist j -ans and not neeesssar i ly  in the establ ished church,

women and for the case of  abol i t ion of  s lavery also one part icular

nat ionaLi ty,  the Br i t ish.  In other words,  i t  sounds exact ly l ike

Greenham Commonsr l ike the heroic women who have done rnore to make

the resistance of  the major i ty of  Western Europeans (  according to

the publ ic opinion poI ls)  to the ever increasinq arms race vis ib le

to the rest  of  the wor ld Lhran anybody erse, qoing of l r  year af ter  year.

Does this mean that we have to rely upon educated Br i t ish women

with t ies to t racle unions and labor part ies,  re lated to moral  and

rel ig ior-rs1y inspired movements forever? And gi-ven the fert i l i ty

of  the Br i t ish at  present,  wi l l  we have enough of  such women for

the future? 0r do we have to f ind other approaches in addi t ion,

sueh osr fnr  instance, massive t ra in inq proqrams in peace and con-

f  1 i  c. : t  resolut ion? Let me leave that problem aside f  or  t .he Lime

being, and cont inue along the l ine I  was develnping: Norweqian

secession frnm Sweden. What I  was indicat ing was something with

consi  derable impl icat ions;  even i f  the prob Iem was i .n the inter-

state syst .em. i t  miqht wel l  be that the sol-r-r t  ion was in the intra-

st .ate syst .em, in th is case inside the Swedish naLion, more developed

l-han Norway at-  that .  point-  in history,  perhaps also at  present as

exempl i f ied by i ts independent stance relat ive to super-powers,

by t"he posi t ions taken by 01of Palme who may or may not have paid

for that  wi th his l i fe "
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In and by i tsel f  there is nothing more myster ious in the idea

that problems and solut ions may be l -ocated in di f ferent parts of

a system than in the idea that the solut ion to the problems of

hiqh fever f rom an infect ious disease may not necessar i ly  be in

placinq ice bags on the body to " lower the temperature even i f  th is

may be meaningful  in the short  term. What is indieated is only

how important i t  is  to have a populat ion conscious and suff ic ient ly

wel- l  mobi l ized to act  as a restraining force on the agqressive im-

pulses of  i ts  establ ishment,  For th is to happen one obvious condi-

t ion is democrat ic control ,  which is much more than having free

elect ions;  i t  presupposes a social  body almost orqanical ly woven

toqet.her by a r ieh t issue of  organizat- ions,  some of them being

pol i t i  r :a l  part ies napable of  reanhing t"he qrassroots and accessible

to the qJrassloot.s,  of  d ia loques hor izontal ly and vert inal ly up to

the so*cal . l .erJ decis ion-rnakers.  And i t  presupposes suff ic ient  f reedom
for al l  types of  nonviolent art iculat- ion of  c i t izen concerns.

Brr t -  even f .hat  is  only a nenessary condi t ion.  1f  the populat ion

i tsel f  is  aggressive,  f i1 led wi th sel f - r ightenusness and perhaps

even with Chosen People complexes the more dernr:nrat ic the country,

the more nat.astrophic the consequences !  Henne anot.her basin

source of  conf l l ic t  resolut . ion and peane l ies in the cul tural  suhr-

stratum, qiv ing meaninq to what happens in t -he wor ld and def in inq,

more or -1 ess n how one shnr-r1d react--nonviolent_1y, wi th respect f  or  others.

T say al l  of  t .h is for  a very part icular reason that has to do

with the themes chosen by the ten qraduates we are celebrat ing today"



Try t -o look at  the themes f  rom the point-  of  v iew of  a so-cal  led

"real ist" ,  a ma jor  t . rend in mainstream t .h inkinq on internat ional

relat . ions in th is coLrntry "  He wou ld look at  the I  is t  as i t .  is

presented in the proqram and i t  wi l l  hardly look convincinq. He

would f  ind in the l is t  " Int"eT'personal  Relat innships" o " f  n-

just i r - 'e on Poor Fanr i f  ies"--- i t  snunds much too mir : ro-1eve1. rnuch

too intra-nat ional  and concerned with structural  v io lenr:e rat-her

than direct .  v io lence. The next of lFrrrThir :d WorlrJ Regional  Conf l ic t"

l -ooks better. ,  Ther:e is such a th ingn br-r t ' the real  th inq" is,of

coul tsersLlper-power conf l ic t .  Then i t -  qets worse aqain:  "{ l ross-

Cultural  Ionf ] ic t .  Resr: lut ionr ' - - .whaf-  does cr.r l ture have to cJn with

i t  when we know that"  lhev al l  behave accorrJ inq t . { r  the sarne logic.

the se- l - f - interest  of  sovereiqn states in the inter-state system,

as descr ibed by Thucydides mi l lennia aqD and what he said at  that  t ime

is equal ' ly  val id tndayl  r ' Iu] t l l ra l  Roots of  Non-Vinlence" sr iunds

tr : ta l ly  f -1aky,  as i f  non-vinlence cannot-  be brushed aside by any-

body wif .h a l i t t - le determinat ion.  "Penpfe's HistDry",  i t  aJ.mr:st

sor:nds as i f  there are people,  hrrman beinqs in the wor ld when we

know that war and peace are propert ies of  the int-er-sLate systems,

su!-gqnpj is,  at  i ts  own leve1, 
t 'peopl* ,"  

o,  nnt .  "Wnmen anrJ Sor: ia l

Chanqe" r . 'er ta inLy dr:es not make i t  soirncJ bet, ter ,  nor does "Social

Problems and Resolut inns" "

Br-r t .  t -hen eomes the only gl immer of  hnpe: " Inter:nat ional

Affa- i r :s and Global  Peace" and the graduate has a name almost l ike

that qreat real ist- ,  WaLdheim!But that  l i t t le l ight  is  ext , inquished
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by the shadow cast at  the end: "The 0r ig ins of  Cul ture and Value

Assumptions as they Contr ibute to Bui ld ing Al ternat ives Towards

Peace".  In short ,  much too much cul ture,  much too much structure,

much too much intra-state instead of  inter-state and much too much

micro instead of  macro !  AnrJ the real ist  wi l l  get-  h is supinions nonf i rmerl .

So let  me say as someone who has tr ied to work in th is f ie ld

for th i r ty years;  I  th ink you are r ight !  I  am with you as my

example of  the intra-state solut ion Lo an inter-state phenomenon

rrp in the high north of  furope was selected to indicate,  but  not

100, '6,  The real ist-s are t .otal ly wr.gn_q i f  t ,hev t ry to excLr:de your

concerns f  rom the area of  peace and conf l ic t  str-rdies;  they belong,

every s inqle one of  them and are the mature f ru iLs of  a r ich anrJ wef l

thouqht out program, But"  the real ists are f ] l f -ht  i f  they c la im that

the t-err i tory 
- th?y*have selected for themsef ves,  wi th the pretense

thaf i t -  novers t -he whole wor:1dy mi l i tary relat ions in the inter-

state system. is i r rsui l in ient ly t reat-ed,

f t  l * ! ' * '$r ;u, f t {  1; ,"  f r - r ture of  the progr 'am" You stand for a corrnter-

t rend or count"ert-rends in p lural  ,  that  is  obvinus f  rom the theme

selected and also f  rnm the resistanr:e yclrJ have encountered "  Br: t

f r r :m t-hat i t  does nnf fo l low that t ,he mainstream was al l  wrong, and

the countertrends are al I  r iqht  .  The p rnblem is how to integrat-e

the two, " in a r inh blend, Perhaps i t  might be reooqnized that the

mainstream is strr :ng on empir ical  real i ty but has spun i tsel f  into

a seeminqly unbreakable cocoon that makes them rather i .ncapable of

r :ont-empJ.at ing potent ia l -  and more desirable real i t ies,  whereas t-he

i : jorrntertrend rnay be bet, t .et  at  the laf . ter  but  snmet imes weaker at
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understanding part icular ly the harsher aspents nf  empir ical

real i ty.  And that should not be ident i f ied wi th cr i t ic iz ing the arms

race and deplor ing the consequences of  a nuclear war;  everybody is

capable of  doing that.  I t  is  more a quest ion of  r . rnderstanding the

deeper mechanisms behind Lhese phenomena, some of Lhem best undersLood

by the real ists even i f  thev by far  overdo the role of  rat ional i tv.

I  could nov! say that mr:r 'h of ,  th is has somethinq to do with r :er ta in

aspects of  the tJni ted Stat-es as seen, pethaps in a car icat .ure but

I  th ink nevertheless relat ively real ist ic f  ashion, by a f  oreigner

l ike nrysel f"  To me the East Coast in the f ie ld we are ta lk inq about,

th ings relat ing to peace and war,  is  very hiqh on knowledge, and

very Low on moral i ty.  Things are seen in t"erms of  what is t - rue

and falser less in terms of  what is good and bad. lhe larrguage

chosen to express what is seen is r igorous. The r igor of  lanqr. ,age is

then of ten mi-stakenly interpreted as indicat ive of  a r igorous understanding

of a r iqnrous real i t_y.  Moral i ty is

q{rest  f  or  knowledqe. A mrrral

easi l i r  be rompensated for by

bone is real ly needed for Lhe

certainly not standing in the way of  the

backbone seems of ten t .o be missing but can

a hide so Lhick that  no moral  back-

person t-o st .and upr ighl ,

Through this great country one comes ul t imately fo the West,

Cnastwit-h the opposi te crrnf iqu; :at ion:  moral i ty very high. t rut

concrete knowledgF on int-ernat iona. l  af  f  a i rs r--orrespDndi ngly 1nw.

The world is perceived in t -erms of  qood and bad. not in t"erms of

whaL is Lrr :e and what is fa lse.  KnowJedqe is not given t"oo nuch

of l  a chance to stand in the way of  nroJ:al  rect i tude, be that af" the
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l iberal  type towards the north or the conservat ive,  even react ionary,

form found towards the south.  I  could then say that i f  knowledge

decreases and moral i ty increases, as we move westwards, in a l inear

fashion. and we see both knowledge and moral i ty as necessary condi-

t ions for  good peace pol i t ics so that they enter mult ip l icat ively

and not addi t ively in an ef for t  to capture them both.  !h91, we get

a parabola wi th the maximum in Peace Pol i t ics Potent ia l ,  PPP,

hal f -way Lo the west,  what you Americans in a mathematical ly

absolutely correct  fashion ref ,er  to as Midwest.

0f  course. th is t -ype r : f  speech goes down much better in Minnesota--

incidental ly popufated by qui te a lot  of  Norrvegians-- ,  Iowa, Kansas,

or Missour i  and some such places, than on ei ther coast.  AnrJ I  am

equal ly aware of  the fact  that  the wor ld in general ,  and t-he l - ln i ted

5tates in part icular. is f i l led wi th what t .o a mathematic ian is

known as a s ingular i t -y,  such except ions as the reaf ist  componenl-  of

the UCB, qui  te strong r  respectabfe and respected. And I  could also

add to th is that  there is somet-hing tragic in a country where

decis ion-making is made in a surrounding of  knowledge without

moral i t .y,  where the moral opposi t ion to of f ic ia l  r igor,  which may

also have a connot.at- ion of  r iqor mor! is,  is  f r :und at  the maximum

dist .ance from decis ion-making" and where the ideal .  sL,rrnrrnding for

peace pol i t ics is found at .  nonsiderable distanr- :e f rom ei ther ' ,  both

from decis ion-making and from the intel , l  ectuaJ ly most r igorous part

of  the country.  At  t .he same t ime as thab decis ion-making is support .ed by the
reant- , innary knlwledqe-f  ree moral . jsm of the deep southwest ot-  the counLry,  f rom
Texas westwards. A stranqely div ided nountry.

Br. t t  these are only r :andom fabr-r lat ions by a v is i t ing foreiqner,  cast  in

the mold of  the typical  out-s ider except for  being a c i t izen of  one of
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t -he U.S. c l ient  stales:  decidedly pro-American but_ for  most

aspects of  foreign pol icy ant i -washingt.on. But let  me now leave

this commentaryon the PACS program behind and come closer to our

dear graduates.

You are pioneers r  you are brave, you are blazing trai  ls .  A11

that is very good, but let  us also look at  you from the point  of

v iew of  your parents of  whom, in pr inciple,  there should be twenty

present today. They may agree that you are brave, pi-oneers and

trai  1 blazers--br-r t  t .hey alsn have agoniz inq quest ions;  how are

yotr  qoing to make a l iv ing out of  a l l  th is? Moral  v j_r tue is

f  antast- ic,  knowledge makes no harm, but-  sooner or later a job is

even better !  So, what-  k ind of  opport-uni t ies do we have in th is

f ie ld? f  can tel l  yo{r  one thing: i f  you have come this far  you

have already shown abi l i t ies that  wi l l  make i t  impossible to st-op

yorr  f rom going Further.  Yoq-y_*1__!Le-B.e i t ,  but  exact ly how I  am

of co{r tse not in a posi t ion to predict .  5o 1et me only at tempt to

out l ine some possibi l i t ies,  very snon J-eavinq empi r ical  real i ty

behind, going into pntent ia I  real i  ty .

What k ind of  jobs shnrr ld there be for graduates f rom a top

r:niversi ty in peace st-udies? Let us f" i rst  . just  state the obvious:

of  course, in pg-?.re . ! -gs_qAi_q_[_ and i  n peace e9l . rca l ion,  and the.re is a

qui te high number ol  inst- i tutes snd universi t  ies wai t inq for  you.

They wi l l  demand of  yor.r  that  you develop vour studies fur ther which

nn douht you wi l l  be bnth wi l l inq and able tn do, Br-r t  I  arn nnt so

sure that t "h is is pr imari Iy what you want or even ouqht to do. I
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think you have more important tasks:  in . -pu?_"_g_q-c_t1g!_,  as peace

workers.  And the concrete quest ion becomes a more tr iekv one:

what k ind of  opportuni t ies are there r  ot  more correct ly formulated:

what k ind of  opporLuni t ies should there be?

To start  wi th the inter-sLaLe sysLem; we are I62 states in the

wor1d, 159 of  t -hem are members of  the LJni ted Nat ions "  In pr inciple

they al1 badly need 
"  Qgp-_e_Tl- [_e[ !__ol ,p_u_qg_"_; capable of  employing a

certain number of  peace workers wi th exact ly youlr  type ol  t ra in ing.

n j tn. :s lg-{*Ll--p-,e-qqe shouf d be as obvious in the government of  a

decent-  country as a Minister of  Lhe environment.  No rJoubt he wi l l

have a problemat ic relat ion to the Minister of  defense, and part icu-
l i  i ,

Iar ly to a Minist .er  of  defense with of fensive weapon"l-"n un-

fortunate contradict ion.  But the relat . i  onship is not necessar i ly

that much more problemat ic than the relat ionship of  t -he Minister

of  environment to the Minister of  indrrstry.  Jn other words,  Lhere

are prenedents,  i t  is  not  that  new.

Howevel ,  wi th Lhe way violence and the means of  v io lence are

distr : ibr . r t -ecJ wi th the state presr:mabJ.y havinq a monopoly over

Lr l t imate v io lence, the peace worker wi l l  perhaps feel  more at  home

in the non*state systern.  AncJ that-  d iv ides into the sub-state

system and int .er . -stat .e system, the sub-state systen being the

almost count less muni_q' i11*ql i l fgs in the wr:r1d, abou t  2,500 of  them

in th i  s great cr :untry alone, at t  of l  them badly in need of  a

p-e_-?Sg:. ! ! l -L(?r,- ,  at  least  as much as they are in need of  one or

severa l  decenf-  sncial ,  workers "
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What would the peace worker in a

know everything relevant for  municipa

in nucl  ear f reeze zones. He would run the locaI peace l ibrary,

serve as a Datalyst  for  c i t izen discussions br inginq toqether

hawks and doves and other anirnals.  He would be knowledqeable- and

a qood pract i t ioner,  of  the loreiqn pol icy of  the municipal i ty,

i ts l inks wi th brother and siste:r  municipal i t ies in other

corrntr ies in the wor ld.  He would be the local  organizer of  the

part ic ipat  ion in t"he twinni .ng of  c i t ies movement,  and provide

informat ion for what is qoinq to happen sooner or later. :  munici -

paJi t ies wj  1 l  increasingly ref t rse the heavy hand of  the nat ional

government in havinq a rnonopnly on foreign pol icy,  and start

developinq a foreign pol iny r : f ,  their  own,

I  have ment" inned state actots and sub-st-ate acf-ors i  prominent

af l rDng t-he Lattel 'are of  eDUrse also orqanizat ions of  a l l  k i r rds,

includinq norporat i r :ns,  I  th ink increasingly they are going t-o

have not only foreiqn relat ions and foreiqn pol ie ies,  however

nat ional  they may look.  They are also going to have peace pol ic ies,

because that wi . l l  inr . : teasinqly be demanded of  t "hem. 5o what-  wr:u1d

be more teasonable than an increasing demand for professional

assistanee in t -h is matter,  fnr  people who are able to coneepLual ize

peace and war,  who have in their  mind and exper ienee a repertorV of

possible pol ic ies,  and abi l i ty  to explain not r :n1y what,  and how, br.r t

a lso whv?

municipal i ty do? He would

l i t ies that  are interested
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And f  rom that i t  is  but  a sma1l step to 
- tn! .""rnqt.1.9nf l ]  -p_e-oples'

olge.! i19t1o-. ,1-9- or internat ional  nongovetnmentaI  organizat ions as

they are also cal1ed: there are today 4767 of  them in the wor1d.

An astounding number" some of them are f1aky, some of them are very

far f rom that.  They t ie st"ates toqether,  of ten in such a way that

they may be said not-  to have a peace pol icy but to be peace pol icy.

But-  thev have to r :e1ate to each other: ,  I  n the s ixth cont inent of

nonterr i tor ia l  oroanizat ions they a re ai-so in need of  a 1 'oreign

pol icy,  or  even a peace pol icy,  only at  a hiqher 1eve1, of  a

higher orde r  r  as they are less cr . rndemned by past-  exper ienr:e and lut . r - r re ambit ions

t-o f  i . l1 t -he present-  wi th aqgressive pol  ic ies.

And then, at  the end of  the l is t  are t -he int"_I_g_g_vgg1rye1!31

orqanizat iqns-,  J75 in number as of  now. Some of thenr are sLronq,

the t- ln i ted Nat ions system beinq the stronqest part .  In many ol

t"henr the state svstem is too recognizab 1e, even rei  nforced--

part . icular ly in the mi l i tary al l i .ances. Nevertheless,  we are

deal ing here wi th actors of  terr i f ic  importance, more than most

others in need of  expl ic i t  peace pol ic ies not only because they

necessar i ly  fa l l  short  of  their  of ten stated qoal  of  working for

peane, but-  in order to do an i .mportant job even better.

I  cr :u ld then add t-n th is l is t  the t rangLa_t. ioryal  corpsJEtL-Lel lg

so of t -en forqott-en in th is context- :  there are at  least  5000 of

them, I f  they exercise v io lence i t  is  not  of  a direct  but  more of

t"he strucLr-rral  k ind.  I f  they ate interest"ed in peace pol i t ics i t

wr:uld be in that  cumbersome and problemat ic f ie1d, divest ing themselves

not-  only of  the money brr t -  of  structures host i le to the real izat ion
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of  human needs and qoals alL over t -he wor ld,

Son look at  a l l  of  th is;  is  i t  not  impressive!  0n paper yoLl

have t .housands and thousands and thousands of  jobs,  at  least .

5U,000 of  them! In a raLional  wor ld Lhere would have been 50"00u

graduates,  at  least-  in peace studies and at"  most ten f rom mi l i tary

academies !  But we are not qui te in t -hat  wor l -d yet ,  some rnight

even say we are far  away" 0f  that  I  am not so sureo I  s imply do

not know, nor do i  th ink anybody else has much trasis for  knowinq.

Al .1 that  can be said at  th is stage is that  yDU are on the r iqht

t rack" Lookinq throuqh your themes aqain I  th ink the concrete work

possibi l i t ies i -hat  wi l l  be opening up in t .h is and the next genera-

t ion,  t ied to state and non-stat .e actors as l is ted above, show the relevance

of,  the themes of  yorrr  choice. Seeinq t-he wor 1d the way I  have

just  t r ied t ,o indicate nl , lc lear conf, l int  amonq sLrper-powers remains

a terr i fy inql  n ightmare, brr t  in Lhe crrnceptual  t -err i t r : ry of  the realm

of discor-mse for peane st-ucJi .es i l -  is  only a l i t t - le corner" You have

been placinq lampposts al l  arnund this terr i tory,  wi t .h the except ion

of that"  corr lprr  aod received with qrace my l i t t le,  cr i t . ical  remark in

that connect i r . rn.  In fact . .  what you have been dr: inq seems to me to be

tct  prepare yor- , rse1f very wel l  for  the t -wo nonrrete tasks of  bui ld ing

a rnore peacef r-r l  wnr l ,d:  that  of  taming the nat ian-state,  makinq i t

less aggressive alonq mi l i tary,  ecnnom-ir .  and cul t r . r ra l  d imensions,

and that of  l inking, ty inq t -he na t- i  on-states bett-er together by

strenqtheninq jusL, eeUitable t ies between t-hem. In doing so yorr  may

be accused of  going around t-he najr t r  problem. Bul  maybe that is the

best method?
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5o i t  remains only for  me t .cr  congfatulate yoLr and yr:rr r r  parent.s,  the staf f  ancJ

the facul ty and, indeed, the Universi ty of  Cal i fornia at  Berkeley.

0ne of  the best universi t ies in the wor ld and a publ ic universi ty,

dedicated to the quest for  knowledge and i ts appl icat ion for  human

betterment.  This is not the only program of peace studies in the

wor1d, nor in the Uni ted States,  But i t  is  an importanL one, and

Berkeley has done what-  one wr:uf  c l  expect f  rom Berkeley:  serving

as a beacon for others to be inspired and be quided. I  am sufe

that.  beacon wi l l  shine even more stronqly in t -he years t .o come, that

Berkeley wi l l  l ive Lrp to what is expected from this s i te of

higher lear:ning: the role as a pioneer r

I  am not going to send you out.  into l i fe or anything l ike that ;

when I  was your age I  was always deeplv skept ical  of  middle-aqed types

l ike rre giv ing speeches, pretending that I  had a mandate to send

anybodv out"  into I  i f  e.  You are perf  ect . ty capable of  doing that

yourselves.  What I  can do is only to conqrat t r late yoU, wish you the

best of  luck,  knowinq that you wi l l  not  only remain sLtrdents of

peace but also become i ts pract ic ioners.


